
116 lOINT RESOLUTIONS, 

NUMBER 8. 

PENSIONS TO WIDOWS 01' OHAPLAINS AND SUB&EONS. 

JOINT RESOLUTION ot Inltruction to our Benaton and Representativel in 
Congreee in relation to peDlllolI8 to widows ot deceiaod Qhaplaine and Burgeon8 
in the Army. 

Be it ruoWed by the &1W;le and HOUle of Repruento,ti'Vu Q.f the 
State of Iowa, That our Senators iu Congress are instructed and 
our Representatives requested to use their inftuence to ~rocure the 
passage of an amendment to the Penlion laws of the "tT nited 
States, allowing pensions to the widows of Cha,Plains and Surgeons 
in the army who die or may be killed while 10 the service of the 
United States. 

Reso1ItJed. That the' Secretary of State forward copies of this 
Joint Resolution to each of onr Senators and Representatives in 
Congress. - _ -

Approve4 February 9th, 18M. 

N U M B E-R 4:. 

8BIPC4B .. lL. 

JOINT RESOLUTION relatin to the CODetruCtion ot & Ship Canal from the 
Lakes to the Mlsalaalppl River, by & ~Deral westem route, and the improve-_ 
ment ot Cbe Upper ana Lower Rapids ot said River. 

Ruo1Ived 1Jy the &n,o,t,. (Md- UQuM 6f RepreMmtati'V(JIJ Q.f the 
&ate of IO'flJtJ, That our Senators in the Congress of the lJ oited 
States be instructed, and our Repreeemativee requested to favor 
and supp?~ th~ C<?nstruction _ of a Ship Canal from ,the Lakes to 
. the lli8IWllPpl River Oil a geueral Western route-; also to favor 
and support as a matter of prima!'Y importance, the project of so 
improYing the Uppet and Lower Rapids of the Mississippi River 
by' means of- canaling, .. to dOM uniform navigation on laid river, 
belie~ that said Ship Canal and improvement of the -navigation 
of the nver, are not only -of immense importance to ~ Agrieu.l
tnraland Commereial interests of Iowa, bat are. demanded.. a 
milif:aly .neceuity. -

R(JII()liue&, That the S~ of State be cli~ to furwaril to 
each .of our Senators and Represelltati ves at W; asbington a certHied 
copy of this Resolution. -

Approved February 11th, 18M. 
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